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The StanByer

Self TX-EnroUment

Stuky K iTersoD
WTNB HAT* THBIB
nMm erne.-:.. n.Uan1 pancake
•Btlns cootert-, national corn bus.

Funeral Services Wfll
Eadston Man Given
Be Held This
Morning
Thirty Days For
Dnmken Drivins

) style. o( courae). t
Morehead has none of these,
why not have the World's GreatEddie HardiJU 19. son of Alby
eft Baby Derby contest? It would
be open to tnarried couples, only, Hardin, county jailer, was killed
Earl Fultz, 24. Eadston, is serv
from 18 .to 8(X costing nothing to aiffloet Instantly Tuesday night ing a thirty day jail sentmee as
enter and noihing to buy. Par by PoUceman Hirain Lee Roberts a remit of pleading guilty to
ents would have to live in Sowan In the Ellington cafe en Railroad charges of vtwiwhow driving B8on—
county at lesst sia months befo^ nreet^when he allegedly tried to day nigbu
the birth of the babies. Ihe prize resist anesL
Fultz was arrested by Highway
Roberta
immediately
called
BMory to be paid in the first
Patrolman Prank Boone two miles
ttiree elaaaes when the babiei are
east of Morehead diortly before
six months old and in good health.
midnight
He was immediately
To the first Mxtuplets. would
Funeral services will be held token before Ms«istr«te Arthur
go m«M.
The United States
Barber and pleaded guilty.
should not be topped by Canada. t'.l'3 tnnming at 10 c'clock St the
Barber
gave
Fultz the minimum
Burial
There isn't any reason why we residence In Clearfu-ld.
sentence under the law. $100 fine
cant pmduc.'- bigger and better will take place In the Bradley
and thirty days in jail and tiie
--------Of courae we would be ■ <??»netory.
guardian of the sex-1 Chief of Police J«* CaudUl and revocation of his driving licenae.
tupteta and given aU mavle
»«*•
^ Baflro*i
putmetty rights. Then $10,000 to
»»»«*
P- ®- Tuesday
the firat out Irupleto ( Tm tod up | investigate the fir^ bf three
shots.
lEntering
Ellington's
cafe
on quinlupkta). if you can’t take
they found Hardin standing in
the rear. When they ventured to
give SUM to the first tri^eta. take Hardin to jail. Roberts said
boy pulled out a gun but be
We aam <ym be satisfied with
three good kwtiring girl babies. fore he could shoot Roberts gave
Twins. o< c.-urae. are fairly com him one near the heart. The boy
Died Friday After Short HImon. ao. of CMirae. the prize money fell to the floor with a groan, dy
ing almost immedietely.
«e» At HoflM Of Sister
rides the tot oggan to $3. »
Eye-witneswa. Eddie J^mson.
To the
siii^ baby (which
la Florlfa
gives me' c;i idea)
Funeral services for Mrs. Laura
Somebodr ou|dit to have a baby
next week, lioce there im't much tied at the inquest held , by Con Clayton, mother of J. Morgan
poadbtlity c? the other four ex- ner Lester Caskey diortly after ' Clayton, and a Morehead resident,
held at the Christian church
traaedtnary Llrths appearing nnt wards that they saw Hardin make
move as if to dnw a gun. when ' Monday aftenwon. She died Friweek this caiunui will actually
give a year : subscription to the Roberts told the boy they would, gay at the home of her sister,
' Mrs. Dors Gardner. Jackaonville,
parenu of ;he first single baby have to take him in.
bam betor.- midnight Tuesday. _
.Florida.
Burial took pUce at
Febnwry 7. The only strings at
hoi
ti
tached are that bodi parenU
A. E. Londolt conducted the serv
be Democra j. If one or both of
ices.
them are Republicans, the offer
Sirs. Clayton is survived hy
is good far only six months sub
three sons. Ernest, SL Albans, W.
scription. IJ Ca
'Va.: Ruseeil, Muncie. Indiana, and
Among the responses
Nazis,
IS. pai
parents will pay this
^ ij. Morgan, Btoixhead. Two si»foSBor Jlaggan't articles . ItM.* >lan a
column $100 and have driving
farming is a letter from W. L.
ngbts.suaperAed tor one year. And
Thomae. manager of a hatchery,
aim this column must be notified
at Flemingsburg. who ie pleaatv a doctor or by letter. ed to see that chick
I
LM go.

Fnneral Services
Held Tnesday For
Mrs. Lanra Clayton

Hatchery Man
Cloniinends Hassan’s
Articles On Chicks

of talk gBk« around Hmut ttat

. fiA alli**ur waighing onk 'Bto.
than Van Y. Green caught Row
1 doni like to have my « . _
talked about and I consider Vu
one eC/my best friends, to once
and (dr all boys i danY eai
the fidi was tonml in a wl_
gkte after it had been dead tor
cm talca.
on a rod a.id reel, didn't he? WeD.
that settles it but on tte quiet
that was a right smart fiah.
Another Jdng, 1 am f/'netantly
-belsg gmhiiil -to death wRh post
cards from the beaches to FlaridB
— Pensaccla, Orlando. Mimi —
and such cerda.' Hma Is one with
a bunch of girts in bathing ndts.
They aza tbroertog a baU (d samekind. I WISH PEOPLE WOULD
QUIT SENDING ME THOSE
CARDS. One. two. three, four,
five—my that one in the yaltow
mit is not fo bad. wMl. ePd. wan.
(note ad in clacaifiad aetton).
Some fight the other night I
• InaUofmyfls.
he eateer I beve never heard of
euch a n*xg.
But I knew sU
the time tt was hung to bawen.
I had Jnat lit a •‘twotar' and started to dt dewn. when I beard it
1 almost felt the blow mywlf.
That guy Lewis wiU be taken by
Tony GaIcBto hist as sure as I
am dtting here, and I hope he is.
Welcome to Morehead. Lieuten
ant Harley
Clinton. I aineerely hope we can call you Captain
soon. Anyhow. puU up a ^air.
we are just common folks here.
One local wholesale hadSe sold
middlings last year for Kmean.
stiri the furny m<«g, the man did
t the difference until It
started coming up. I have
seetra middling field in bloom.
Wlm Be: oie Elam laughs, boy,
be .puts hit; hevt in it

»>.nnT.

»

Dies Of Diopgy After Illness
OcuiSiMC
twr
J. M. McBraym. 65. a life-lonK

HtXCCCClS HiXpCCtCLLiOTl
St^per Files Suit Largest Growth Over Corresponding Period
To Be Registered In (^liege’s
History

' Against Louisville '

after an Ulnes.'.
October.
unofficial Ubulalion-s loday confinned the rumor that
Funeral servtew were held at PUp6F For $25,000^
______
j the present semester's enrollment, not yet completed, far
the home Wednesday .i.'temoor.
with a Masonic Utriai
the Mc- -Asks Damages As R«alt Of!®*ceeded even the mo-si optimwtic e.xpectations of College
Brayer graveyard.
..
_ .
, , . .
i authorities with everj- indication that it would continue to
McBrayer is survived by his wi
.Name BeiBg Ineliuled
,
the next week with the influx of new students
dow and five sons, Hoban. Marun.
In News Story
| at present teaching in the field.
Hiram, Shelby; CharLe and Matt
Many of these teachers have not yet finished their
Russell; and lyw-, si home. He
CMfcrd Stamper,
with Cir-1i tearhtng duties at their
schcSols and
a
will be late
is aim survived by three,
three brothers,
biothers.
a $M.000 lihel
^ respective
•
Sheriff Ben F, of Morehead, and
JWcKinney ! m registering due to that fact.
Oui. H. and W. Ed, of Hamm, against the Louisville Courier-1
Mary Pa^ MOton,1. regisand two stators, Mrs. Lillie Blair. Journal early this week,
trar. has not yet compil______
compiled an
of A^land. and Mrs. John- Cau- T^iamper asks damages a
official enrollment report of
din of Christy.
injury to his rep
the actual number actually
HcBrayv was born Manrh 24, cr«l't and character as a
present on the campus, but
1873. at Hamm, Oie son of Mr
®
st°tY allegedlj
according to a corresponding
and Mrs. Lewis P. McBrayer He ^
among the ^a! court
period last year, it hu been
BULLETIN—T>€ ballodng on estimated that the actual permembers inuieted in October ( ..
married Ann Day, who later d
He charges of conspiracy to commit n ! the governor's poll far exceeded cenUge increase will run
and then Hattie Womack,
felony and defraud the county, j all expectations. If you have not around twenty percent.
was a fanner all his Ufe. He
Stamper says
in-------------------—
his suit that the<-----I cast--your vote for choice for govThe increased enroDment comes
a member of Morehead Chapter-------—----------jjjj
newspaper falsely and maliciously emor, check the ballot ii n the past
surprise upon the basis of
prmtSd the following words:
' week s paper and maU it at once, figures compiled by the regis”7 Named in Rowan Fraud Writ. | a.s no votes wtU be counted after u-ar’s office during the past three
$500 Deal Laid to Former County , February 12tb.
years.
County Officials—Special to the
• > •
Steady •----------laof Half
MJlinfji
n« on per-, Past semester enrollment show.
liOtH Hall
iTiinUlc, October lO-C. E. Jeniune. for- so^ popuUnt:*_the elation
; ed a gain of some 2« percfflt over
courty judge; W, E. Proctor,, suits in Kentucky would be very
simiiar period in 1937-38. and
former county attomey; four | different, but many important is-■, 1 almost 30 percent increase over
ibers of the old fiscal court sues depend o
1936-37 period—inddentolly
indicted | control and these issues a
and Sidney Alfrey
the first
after the i
ming governcharges of ' important i
Wm Play At Grayson Friday
^ afternoon
guration of K. A. Rabb as More=> ~'nspiracy to coi
I a feloi
head State Teadiors Collet's
and defrauding the county ForFor-'' race may 1
third president.
With RfFland
mer court msnbers named in the 'ucket in 1940.
,
second semester of the
usmU sneaked throu^ u field true bills are J. B. Rose. Russell
Governor Chandlei
n
’'«*'■ 193'^-38 showed an
goal in the last five seconds nf Burrows. Ben Hamm and Clifford consenative. was pp
approximate increase of 10 perptay to defeat the Morehead Vik- , Stamper."
sideration for the vice
s'^wls
bllllt
1*«-37 while
ings Satunlay ni^t 33 to 31 The i Stamper alleges that the Indus- | nomination in 1940. he

CAPITOL
COMMENTS...

Vikings Defeated In:
At RnsseB 33-31

Viking had just tied the score; ion of his name in the article was up with party leaders
showed some increase over
_________________________________
_____ __________
_ | nation o his “peakiBg tour in 30
when
Bin I
I. of RusseP._______
I meant___
to convey
and did______
convey
former period.
took a-dean poa from Capt Bobitiie impression that the plaintifi
'“t presidential camProportion Gteator
aUtam and dropped the leather i was guUty of a felony m conspir- paign.
enrollindit
Majority leader Robinson died-; „ Present unnffirial
^
tiirougb the basket for the win-lacy, that be was branded as a
show that even a greate:
oiag margin.
| criminal, his rqiutatian injured, Barkley was elected to his place ;
Roc was MlR scorer Jgr, the that his friends scorned and and b«=um a 0«iira al naliaial
•unniiienea
and
has
t—
men^^^^cmreshim to

BarkMy both know te canai-|(f^^
return answer Tuesday.
‘'the artidci yuo
If the increased num
i
B on1 the
tl
presidential ticket to take care of
Tim Vikinff.Inst mt
inC svritten by your
e from the same section. ber of stndenti, newest of wttidi
game Tuesday night w'
Haggm. are very good
'; is chosen, the other is Welfington Codiran. (onner
aon defeated them a
hope that they srin be the means
and jaier;
lately of the
automatically eliminated.
It student here «oo
gaaL The score see-sa
the chide
I
llat no omdldala
»< KiOMt,ant the game but the
buyers as to the things to lode
. change
-aTTlL. for
»— the
-V______
________ Cochran
nomination
C^^ran has been olac
placwj in the
for in purdiasing chiAs. rather ' The BRck bdtoetball quintet unable to hit the ho<m
unless the delegates from his own
iarffl play Craysna at Graym Frl- ] larity oiough to win.
than the price card."
*
night and Univeraity high of I Ihe Vikme^ play
One of Governor Alfred Lan- ' stale are instructed tor him. The
Tho^ and Rankin
here Saturday night. | amfciwnce game at &aywn Fri-'don s p«-sonal advisor's. Andrew !
**•<* controls the
'
Id
duy
.v night.
Saturd^
i,.,d jff Cordier. head of the departconvention and the powers
[embers of the science d^art1___ .
. ^........
.... ... .. that be
he are
an. not just
itisf fighting
fiehtinB for
tor
pEimM hen- f’'V n refia
t report i
sally heavy
The Satuni.-v I .leogs
_
_____ ______
C^ege. Man- i
governor s chair in the comnumber .of students enrolled
Ruaseli—LeRoy. t, *; rOdc, t 2; ehifler’. Indiana, wUl speak
(Cominued on page 8)
various courses, enrolled in that
Mitchell, C. 2; HaritwerOi, g, 6; the CoUege convocation Friday,
section of the College with instruc
HUton. g. 17.
IF,
10 a. m.
tors in other sections applying for
Morehead-Tack«$. X li Bar-1 •, .^
_ tas wrinm
_
1 Thre© diTisty Men
accomodative utgugu.
,
9r m. e. haggar
-euwiU have difficulty pipping its ker. f. 7; Roe, e, 8; Butchs, g. 7;;boo^ on Europe.
According to College offidaix,
FAXT L
way out of the sbeD.
^
_
l™Pt Since the War," Md^'Eurois particularly
d hatcheries opEvery poultry keeper is familiar
Bn-a- L«M-|pa| Un.oo „d th.
ol
erating thrtiughout the United with eggs left in the nest or in shore. 4. .Salmon. Dowdf, Mc.'NatiLns."
States, purdiaae annually
the incubator after the hatdi is Knight. Morehead—Brown.
' “rte convocations are open
I Three Cairisty young men, AUie
proximate 120,800.000 dqsen eggs. complete. These eggi may have
Referee: Haney.
| the townspeople as weU as
Rtfidle. Elmer Riddle and Robert
If they Kcute an average M per chicks in then but did not hatch.
coUege students. There is no ,
J^t. were bound over '
cent hatch, this is considered good. What are file reaaons that pre
mission charge.
Catlettsburg federal court Friday
But in doing this, there Is a tre vented the chicks from
out
the charge of manufacturing
mendous kMi of 40.000,000 dozen of the sbeU like the others? Again,
unregistered
■i kaviag a market value of many of those that batched died
slilL ^
ore Rum $12.Me.M0.
the firm few days and ttie crop
A certifying office with Jean
They ■ were arrested Thursday
The Morriiead Eagles wiU be
Much of this lea could be cut of cripples was entirely too many. Dillon as agent and Doris Van
and appeared before Judge J. W. looMng for sweet revenge Saturdown by the proper selection of
Part of the cripples may be due
as assisUDt.
Forty-one studenta will receive Riley Friday at which time they day
,
A hen unaliy to poor Incubation while a,large in the basement of the enarthouse
mght when the Wilmington
NYA, aid at the CoUege tor 1938- gave bond and were released.
baskeleers from Ohio appear here
percent is charged up to poor after several months of
Revenue officers found in their for a return game.
The much
I strong physically. breeding stock. The purpose of tions between the county and the 39. according to a recent dispatch.
TTie
stiidents
will
receive
a
to
3S
gallon
copper
stUL
..
*„
suu,
improved
Eagles are expected to
' two articles wiU be to Aow WPA.
tal of $815 monthly. They may three 50 gallon fermenters. 50 gal- battle Wilmington on fairly even
the poultryman can increase
Lack of funds prevmded
not
receive
more
than
an
average
Ions of maMi and six gallons of basis eompa.4cd with Uie first
egg WiU be weak and the
risw)
county from employing a certi- of $15 a month moonshine.
In December when Wilming
gfficer to meet the raised
ton won so decisively.
Istandards of the WPA
The Eagles were scheduled to
tioa last fan.
play Centre here last night in a
return bouL
.

’;!Bersonal Advisor To
Landon To Speak
sw-iAt Convocation

E luxs unmuV

Haggan Tells How To
Increase Egg Hatchability

Nabbed For Dlegal
Possession Of StiD

Certifying Office
Is In Operation

41 Stndents Will
Receive NYA Aid

Eagles Expected To
Give Wilmington
Team Good Battle

'SS

BORTON, KAZEE COMPOSE CANTATA
Three Fine<^ For ■
BASED ON KENTUCKY HYMNS
Breach Of Peace

A quaint. evriMiig cantata based
and Kentucky
, the first of its
kind, has just been composed by
Lewis H. Horton and the Rev.
Buell H. Kazee.
Ihe cantata, called "The Lone
Pilgrim.”
comprises
fourteen

W. 26th A's.. Denver. Colo.. caU; published before. Most of them
up Dr. and Aunt Ida Gaines. Mrs.' are famUiar to church people of
Johnson. They are from Muses, Eastern Kentucky because they
MilL You all could surely find | have been sung for many years in
anmeone to talk about back here. I the more primitive churches of the
Joe McKinney and W. J. Sam- Kentucky mountains and southern
pie are on the sick list at this hi^Uands.
writing, they have just returned
Horton performed the-harmonizfrom Louisville where they have, ing and arranging of the music
been attenr ing a press conference, and Kazee selected the songs
Clayton Johnaon bad five horses ‘ be used and the dramatic sejump out of his truck last Sun-: quenee.
day.
"Ho.v many fingers do 11
wm Be Beard March 3
bold up CLiyton?"
The public will hear the can-*
Clark La.ne is trying to be cam- tata for the firxt time at convopaign manager for someone. Any- j catioa at the College. Fr^y mmone interostod can reach
him at
.....................ing.
-BEartto 3, when the Foster
his office.
chorus and the orriieitta will give
I coal write editorials, but if I a rendition of H.
could, rd burn these
The chorus and the ordiestra
19 that OK jailing "Bub Alcohol”
(Continued Oh Page 8) '

sic Educators at iti biennial meet
William and James' Babb and
ing In Louisville March 8, and
then broadcast it from RaMiville Kendeth Darby were fined SS each
over WSlt. Mai^ 10. at 10:30 p. and costs last Thursday morning

‘Old Professors’ See Eagles
Defeating Wilmington
Dr.

Miller Addresses
Fleming Teachers

inside dope'
. crisp five dollar
waitk
D
college basketball teams o< you.
Try your luck and senA of
th^ peace.
dear old Kentucky
in your predictions.
A warrant fo.-- their arrest bad
If we were looking for alibis,
I. Kentucky still seems
U,,
C.u„,,. T»ch„, A.,been demanded by Jack Wilson,
might point out that our only strong for Vanderbilt,
who alleged that they ^ thrown three losses of last week. Vander-, 2. Eastern will
a rock through the window of his | but to Tennessee, Tennessee to leyan.
home and had cursed and beaten Midiigan State, and Alabama's
3 Western in
him in front of hi.s place of busi vactcry over Kentucky were by,
saps.
'’thcr factor-. Or .M..;,ness Wednesday night about i margins of tu-n poinu only'
' 4, Centre over Transy
the fact that oiir pu-iia .-ci-.-Kii..
Skeptics might easily point to
5. Georgetown to sgam ’.run may b^om.- vr i.sn-.E ,v •
...lor
Georgetown s l«s to HolbrooK by
, Berea.
for good. .A.mlda
. -. -uols
two ^inls (overiimei snd re- 6. University of ‘Lou:,-..tc
t-s "ocs no: gr..ii much (.
, pro
mark that our •SerJa.nd system
defeat Wesleyan.
gram :n edu, ..t.on, uni, c< the latIncorporate FamiUar'softa
| FrODl ACCldentai ^
nearly faltered, but we'U simply. 7 Morehead over, an .mprvved
e.-v<.]np.-.h.r. - i
.tU-.
Many dmteh singers will w............... > recurd' UU.s r
....
tudi’ of 'he prt>n-.’point
Holbrook
Centre team
cognize such son9 as “Shout
Cecti Blevins, of Waltz, died gf]year and, mcidenlallv.
o agciu tr.uncc Ten- '
Along and Pray .Along," "Oh. gunshot wnund.s at SL Jos^b IS point margin over Gc’
Turn Ye! For
"
Why Will Vc Die.'' hospital. Lexingior Monday night! earlier in the year, on to
- RE« 8.4.VKS Wn-I.
SPE.AK TO CLl'S
"There Is Power in Jesus' Blood
Waltz Thursday
___ ’ at. waltz
uiurscay.
jcleai
:lean up that bit of argument. ,(
10. Tran.sy up from under ■
and "The White Pilgrim."
It[ Blevins shot himself while hunt-(any.
upset Georgetown
"rile R'-Wj:: I'iie.*:.'
’-'•iman's
closes with a finale. "What a iing early Friday morning.
He! To date, we have gi\er. vou
Kentucky over Marquette, c
7. at
Meeting There WiU Be,"
v
UUwed on a hillside and the gunlactly 10 u-rong selections and 30
12. Morehead to gaic revenge 6 30 p it: .R-. 'h • M.-i; , i.,. c-hurch.
Both Kazee and. Horten agree'feU down the hiU, The gun went correct ones so we approach this over Wilmington.
.
The
literary
idepAi-uncp;
will
have
m the theory
------ .U-.--------------jjjg discharge bit himT
with
that negro spiliweek's heavy schedule of fifteen
13 Centre to beat Wesleyaif
charge oHlte program .Mr. Gabriel
tonls arose from white spirituals
He is survived by his wife aiKl games m an effort to bring our
14. Transy over Berea.
C Banks will speak on the sub-'
two children. He was the mo at average still higher.
15. Western to again outscore ;ecL "Eastern Konlu
.•mucky
,Hr. and Mrs- James BMujas.
It has been suggested toat our Murray.
, terature."
The composition has been ar.
ranged for soprano, toior, bari
tone. snloists. dionu and sb^
quartet.
%
The cantata tells a moving story
of a lone pilgrim's departure in
the service of God, bis proclama
tion of the gospel of G^'s Invi
tation to sinners, the period of his
declining years, his death, and his
final Victory in retinl!^ with

^

reiia^ with Wjlitz Hunter pies

i

Page Two
tesB than it has offered in the past as a means
of avoiding a price raise. Its public will not
OffieW Orgu erf Bowaa Coanty
accept that decreased value. The newspaper
Pubiisb^ each Thursday Btommg at
I continue to prosper ^y contini^ng to be
Morehead. KentucJcy
price.
1 good production, but at an increased
'.......
'
by the
The people expect that increase. They have
experienced
I it in pri
practically all other lines
D4DEPENDENT PUBLISfflNG CO.
t it in their newspaper so long as it
Sea and Plant—Comer Carey Avmue and Railroad continues to provide that quality to which
Street—Telephone 235
they are accustomed.-Publisher’s Auxiliary.
gntered as second class matter February *7. It8«. «
the postoffice at Morehead, Kentucky, under
Act of March 8, 1879.
..KU»r^Wb^
...Associate Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year in Kentucky................................................ »1.50
6ik Months in Kentucky................................................... 75
One Year Out of State.................................................. $2.00
. (All Subscnptioiu Must Be Paid In Advance)

Thursday .MomiiiK. February 2. 19.-J9

Refuse Collection

FWiruaryi

THE MOREHEAD INbEPSyPENT

The Morehead In

m umco wwp

MY! HOW rVE AGED THE PAST YEAR

ChriM U dM Uvlna W«rd;^ao
It is the Word of God tbat has
coma tom God, and has eosaa
into this world, and by whidi
all and every operation of God
is effected. Where the Word of
Cod is received the soul is begotten of Giod. -

Marriage Li(«nses

Rural Creed
"I believe that the Great Out-of-Doors
which God made, is more beautiful that Life
Out-of-Doors, and in touch with the earth,
and ail it produces, is the natural life of man.
I believe that work with Nature is more in
spiring than work with machinen1 believe
that the dignity of labor dejiends not on what
you do. but on how you do it. and how you
love your work.
I believe that opportunity
cornea to the boy and ----girl...
o the farm as often
as to the boy and girl in the
t
city: that life is
•ger, more
n
larger,
vigorous, free, wholesome and
the farm than in the city
"I believe that man's .success depends, not
upon his location, but upon his industry, in
tegrity and vision; not upon his friends, but
on what he thoroughly leams to do; not upon
his luck, but upon his work, stick-to-iriveness
and pluck, wholeheartedly and enthusiastical
ly minding the music and watching his step.
I believe in faithful working when you work,
and in enthusiastically playing when you play!
"I believe in giving and demanding a
square d^l in every act of life, and I be
lieve in -Honesty. Justice and Kindness' as
the first code of manly ethics.
"I know that it reqi
requires a.s much brain..
and training of hand, heart and mind to be
fa
.successful farmer,
or stock raiser, as it re!
quire.s to be a successful merchant or manufacturer, and I believe in thorough training
for life 3 work, no matte.r where destiny leads

and Fre(:a WUUarns,
23. Morehead.
January 2S—Uetoert Sendlfer,
21. Mt OUvet, and Wilma A.
White. 16. Mor^ead.
January 28—Alvin ''eritUta. 2l
and Zelina Riddte. :0, both of
Clearfield.
January 28—Robot Oodceb,
21. and Nora Davis, 2$, bMh of
OwtngsviUe.
January 24—E7erl Parter, 20.
Vale and Geneva Farrand, 23,
Vale.
Janudry 28—Aufusf McKin
ney, 24. Erie, and Don jeen Laf.
ferty. 17. Salt Lidt.
January 21—McKee OtU, 21,
Mt. Sterling, and Dorothy Lykins,
22. Bluestone.
January 17—0. T. Winklih. 55.
RuskU. and Lueada Perter, 36.
Soldier.
January 17—Walter White. 54,
and Marth Cox. 88. both of Salt
Lick.
January 16—Edward Madden.
21. of Paragon, and Mary Sbor^
20. Middletown. Ohio.

A wide variation in the frequency of collection
don of garbage, rubbish and ashe.s in resiresi
dential districts was indicated in an analysis
by the American Public Works Association of
“This is my creed, and on this creed I
refuse collection practices in 32 cities.
Garbage is collected in all the cities on resolve to mold my life and work out my
reer.
,
schedules varying from one to six times a
K)Oo.
week, with collections usually more frequent
in summer. Several cities collect rubbish with
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Eztn FhBCT

TEA
USCO

4 ox. (
COCDANUT
Southern Style
PRUNES
Dei Moato
2 Ib. pkg. 16c
BAKING POWDER
10 oi. eag 8e
USCO
X
BeaEB
StriBgleM
rNe. 2 eana 20e
Cut Oeen •
lOlD KIDNEY BEANS
2 Qm. 9c
PORE A BEANS
3 tea for 20e
USCO 23 OS. can

mSSION PEACilES No. 2Vt eaa 14e
SUced and Halves

PEANUT BUTTER

2 Ib. jar 26e

E-qoallty
SASD^ltH SPREAD
pL jar 22e
USCO 1
'
MINUrk TAPIOCA
6 ot. Bkg. 13c
USCO TAlX BIHA
3 foe 19e
PINK SALBiON taU eau No. L lOe
BSQUICK
large pkg. 27c
CAKE FLOUR
2% Ib. pkg. 26e
Soft-a-SUk
WBEATIE8
2 pkgs. 2Sc
1 pfcg. Com Klx Free
USCO OATS
large
17c
Regular and Quick
CORNED BEEF HASH 16 ot. caa 15c
Armour's
.
DELUXE . PLUMS
No. 2<^ can 15c
Del Monte

Pork Butts
Ib. ISc
Premium Frankfurters Ib. 24c
Brick Cheese
Ib. 17c
WISCONSIN

Sliced Bacon V2 lb.j>kg. 17c
STAR.—2, ONE-HALF LB. PKGS 33c

StRT Skinned Hams

Ib. 29c

BCTT HALF 3Jc LB.

Pork Sausage

lb. 23c

OraBE* Pekoe

PINEAPPLE
Del Monte

aBeod

4 lb. pkc.

2T«

No. 2Vi caa 20e

USCO SWEET PICKLES qt. jar 29e
NBC RTTZ CRACKERS 1 ft. pkg. 21e
NBC GAIETT SANBWICH ft. 19e
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McCerakTi
aift (ft Be
GROUND CINNAMON
rift (ft Be
McCoRniefc’s

BIOLAS8ES CHIPS
22e
WraSWOIL
ptaftSSe
COFFEE VaeutePackod lft.eai2Se
USCO Bewdv aid Drip

BABY FOODS

Strained

3 te 23e

Heins

HEINZ SPAGHEm
17 ea. te lOe
SOAP POWDER naO box 2 te Be
OctefML

Lergs box ISc

CURING g.KANHBR
Octagon

2 ftr Be

lAirnnilTSOAP Octwn «b«t.J5.
OiSva llrl«
19e
SUPER suns
J hr ^
SOAP CHIPS

Regular—Large 2 for 37c
PALHOUTE SOAP
4 ftr 2fc
I Pkg. OetagoB Grai
- OrtM^oUet Soag
both for 21e *
SUPER SUDS CoBceatrated 2 for 37e

Star Bacon
MACHI.NE SLICED 28c LB.

Luncheon Loaf
MINCED

Ground Meat
Loin Steak
Rib Roast
Chuck Roast
Plate Bod

“

lb. 26c
IK 17c
Ib.24c
lb. 38c
Ib. 32c
lb. 30c
lb. 18c
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surance plan," Mr. Chaney said.
horses. The ]ob done, he stuck famUy. Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Haston Conn spent Satur
- fhese two aete of benefits
his head in the carriage. “It will
coet t^ty francs," be announced. day evening with Misses Hattie are entirely different The fact
that a person receives job insur.
moved to pay, .and Ma and Opal Adkins.
James and Haymond Conn. ance benefits has nothing whatdame de LainbeUe tui^ oer.
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a
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'
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The when a piece of slate in the mine | accounts set up by the Social Sesmith’s surprise changed to a look whicb he was working fell on him.' curiiy Board are m no way atfecof vague questioning. Marie An He is survived by his wife. 'Julia.' ted by any benefits drawn under
toinette, perceiving the other's ex- and three children.^ Burial took | (he Kentucky unemployment comilace in the Click cemetery
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, at .pensation
........................- - said.
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CHAPTER TEN
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Finance Co., Inc.
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“You are risking your Ufe!” die
le Queen be worships. '
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Their eyes heid for an intense
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We’re not permitted friends."
;. “There's a short cut through
"You have friends who are tfad
Tou have been much in my the woods. If we ftde like fiends
to risk their Uvea, Madame.
I
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came to beg you to lay a plan of
murmored. T think ^^’e known
From U. S.
e can warn the town—”
ape before the Ring.”
that you would come You promIn another moment they were
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remain.
The King must leave weU done?’’
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. she wapL
“You must rely upoo Totdaa, love him." She biF her band <m'
bis arm. “But I must tell you.
the man who brougfit you my mesMy love for him takes noth
nge. He is poeted at the door
ing from my friend. Of all there
leading dram the Mryants* quaras between us the night you
tora—one of the few exits that
ent away, nothing has changed,
has only a tingle guard.
The
ir me. nothing ever will—"
■nail gate opposite leads Co an
His soul leaped into his eyes.
alley.”
“We knew each other only a lew
hours, ’ he whispeted,
“We’ve
been parted for long years,
the memo.-y of you has always—
and will always — stand
path of any living srwnan.
He raised her hand to his lips
and kissed it a taat time. “Good
night, Madaihe.-) be lahispmed. In
another mameni he wu gone.
The days oragBBd until the
twentieth of'Jdne. Far the hun.
dretb time, she lumfetied with her
husband aboutAbe details of Feraen’s plan. Aa tenaenem grew
as the hours pnmed, taoping against
hcgie. praying inwardly, that ten
o'clock would find then mlely enloute to Varennet.
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|the final instance, delayed them.
Rumor of an attaimtod escape
was whispered ttirnngh the palace.
General Lafayette came person
ally to see thay the royal family
was heavily under guard. The
King, forgetting that each mo
ment was precloua welcomed the
General as an old Maid, and en
gaged hun in a game Of checkers.
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and fearful, waited1 tor'tbe
tor■'lb game
Tli*j Sm Modt Time 'ami Work
to end 90 that abe and her hus
band might join the Princeaaes and
.... Gee Cbxha deanee With Leu
the children In the waiting car
Wear oi>a Teor....End Wodim*
riage. But fate was . kind. By
eleven thirty. 4be carriage, escort
and Ironing Drudgm-Operate
ed
by Fersen, <hove madly ^
Sin^y ond Safdy-----Quicldy Pay
through the night, carrying then i j
toward Varennea.
11
^Themselves.
The black of night was turning *
BUY NOW and tyk* advantage of cwr geoer- ,
to dull gray as they reached the' <
crossroads. The carriage came to ' I
003 tzade-in-allowance on your old wad0—
an abrupt "dop and Count Fersen. *
a dme-limiced offer. Ifs a big opportnmty
reining his horae, dismounted to ,i
to get a ceaOy up-tordats top-tpiallqr botne \
bid thorn Godspeed and farewell. 1
In, a few hours they would reacn ' *
lonndty outfit at a bt^ain. The ABC
their de.>itiniitiim. He glanced ove: ,
washer and iraoer are among the beat—good ^
the passpoits and examined their m
for yeaa of aoisfactory aervke. Teia of
fiiRems<~i. All was perfect No o"'- ' ^
(bouModrvn in use. Come in today for a'
would suspect-that Princessc de .
free drmonf^rion of their outsaadiog ad-)' Lambolle was not the Russian J
mother of thu two ebUdren: that N
the Queen was not-their govem”*”***^
EEDDY KILOWATT
ihai i.'ie King,
I bottle . i
green co
and brqwn breeche-H. "
without
• finlery, was not
,
— ‘ ★
the lackey
Marie Antoinette extended her J
SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR,
hand. 'Goixlbye, my friend," she ,
QUALITY ELECTRICAL,APPLIANCES
said tremulously. “We «hn» meet A
again."
,1
Fersen kissed her hand “God be
with your Majestiet,” he prayed. ^
and turning away, motioned the 1
coachman to coatinue.
On through the dawn sped the
jNCORniuTai
carriage, stopping at last at a
smith’s shop. The
huddled

'‘KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
K K. CCSTBg Mubb«

12 LEADING BREEDS
TO CHOOSE,FROM

To hold and increase his business, the merchant
advertises. He does not depend on the fact that the
public knows l\e has merchandise for sale, or on show
ing samples of it in his store windows.
The publisher, quite naturally, approves and en
courages this method on the part of merchants, but
there are many things about a newspaper which the
public does not know ior realize. .
For example, this average eight-page, seven-col
umn newspaper will carry in the average issue from 2(i
to 30 columns of reading material, counting pictures a.s
reading matter. Twenty-six columns in eight-point t.vpe
means 26,000 words of reading material each week. That
is equivalent to the content of one-fourth the average
size book each week. For 52 issues it means 1.3.52.0oo
words, or the equivalent in quantity of more than 13
average size books.

\

Thor»d>y.lioraiiig. Wbrnirr g> »» •

AD lyPEPEXPENT

RiOwan County Scliool IJews^
room has had only two j Perfect Attendance
Farmers High School
The seventh and eighth grades; LJst—ContinOed
PnpQs Buy Radio
have one new studmt. Mather-1
--------The high school tias finished
their tnid-irrm examinaOons and
practicailj everyone came "aiui;n through. ' With the 'oeginiung
the second semester the group
boasts one ne-* e^irollee—Mane
Hou-ard. The candy sale netted
the class orgafuzation approximaieiy S20
The class voted to
use this money to purchase a ra
dio- The purchase has been made
and the t-iass as a *tioie is lookin* ;nr-* ard to many

WP will miss fie:
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EdkkASpkrKi Jmo

LITTLE meSWT. Mrs.
LaadtlL

H; -Iih

chiH

Th. C>a..!,ctd P.T
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Tom. Jums and Mar. Kidd.

held

V.r.idl aarids.

Enncrt...
Mddrcd Snr- SSSuTg»0»». ln», G. B™—

. LAST MBtTIMC OBr^TKAK

attendance cnittfitatJ! ma tor *Jte .car on Tui^^ mghu
SiS. n the dau*», a. Mr. and .Jllte.,
TW tokawte. pat«ra .tot* Lultetnn. We Bnpc *«-1 „„ wetn tenaent;
Mr. and Mrs. John HayM. Mr
Mrs. Joe Staton. Mr. and
Mrs. Bay Stainn. Mr and Mrs.
Otto McKinney. Mr. and Mr*

ISIgHS %: =s H
pss= -T-rr-;-........
E-issSE [sse:,:;^ SSHI
.Araouriey, Mr* Eli Uc- .A.~strcirji.
.<a.r,z.c. .M.* ••sliver Hud. Mrs.
M«. T.ylor Hamilton. Mrs, Jess

Ever: .A.trey,
£aUo;.vay ^

,

iStis Caldwell, nr.d C.yoe DrrOT"*KaS^

.^iLn'^VuesdlV"

MMMM

Fay Crosthwaite. glirabedi. .Addi- dren and their parent*
. Naoma and Henry Clay McAgnes May Uttleton. age r
Kiruiey.

^ ^ _j
SCHEDCLED MEFTING

mee'-ing. Kis stiujcct wa-

L«inie Mullen and OU* Mul-

.Paul V. Watt, Walter H. BemdoUar. Lnwea U Ct-Aey. KatjerAdcertificates ihi# yenr. This ine Myotucr and r.-ande Own.
toid.
^ ^F*"
SI
<*«*»
eer'^■ Ktiw. HaroW and Kenneth MeThij is ------------ — -................
dT« to be proud ol. but the par-1
..la aim
.T.— feel
r_^l pitwd
.Mout for
frwr it
l»>
w„ i Viola Chnsty. Dorothy McKw
*ould
OMT.'*Viole[ OlMT. rw>.
“ BjaaUJ.w»,
^
d* Sturgill and Ldr-iaa Tackett.
Ginier. *“*
McKenne.
^
family to have a record like
Alan McKinney.
““Sf- ■«> ^ twlTW Tla

Evalyn WaUacn. Predidi Gre
Pearl Wallace.

Sne;

-v.l! be roceued as an asset
Aiisen Hail.
The Farmers teachers made

enlii^ui;n!n*

' I

Carter county where she wiU <tn\
__ _
roUinschool
Veanna Thomas.
Jimmy Stamper has been lU
Ruby Estelle Wati Elsie
Mynh« John
He broke an .attendance record L^tta FulU. -Audra Thomas.
Mary and Wibnec .Acree.
wruch was practicaUy perfect MaV Swlyn Fultt. Neville FulO CftfiA LKK rOEK.
since the school started Uus year Su:^ .=t!Vr'J
Edith Pearl
■'**??* .
„
Junior Myers, ol the seventh James. Stella ilar.e K.dd. Dora
g.-ade. has been neither tardy or ^ Eiiioeth wan
'.Vari ..ur,w,
Mary-in ItwKL
absent for the past lour years. -A l^iwrence ICdd. Claudie Thomas.\.
„„,,

Ek, .J,,rlokJJ

Eighth Grade
Graduates

____ Ijene MuOen. Pauline Mul-

3E.W BK.\.SCB—AlUe
i
-Adams. who JeU ;n line rtght away ' 3E.I5
AlUe Pwtee ann
and iems to be a good scholar !
Fraley. Teaehe™.
'

r™ Jcl %r-r uh,k
,Olive K_;

OMJUKnmM. BHto Tan HMk. i Sam Cnger. Bernice Eaaiertlng. TWO TEAM WUKIHD
KMkdhie BbilUns. Pauline Mul-|L«ra
ffilbert^i»to- KECOEP « ATWMDAWCT

Vr,

fVkMd. as.i.te

nnM tWiUirr mi.

d.dO .Mti ioe .SWIint.

Henry Brewer. Easa Butler. Co- ^ m C»uo with reUfives.
I Margaret Stewart. wh-» teacbci
.Adkins.
Cooper Vernon Cooper Chna-' Baymond McKenae. of Law-1 the third grade at Haid-«aB. reGlenais and detis Lm-.vi. '.V:nDavit. »n«* Davit. Rushie' reneeviUe. m.. hat been vmting'ported nn afaacnCM *pr the past
^ Cimley. Viola ur-d One-. -. CicKerson and Wealey Quesmber- unriea. S. J. and K C. Lyttnn. for | week. ‘

’

MtKitotev. Jd. Gtodn Mr-.
d«t,ct. Ited . Batted .ttendtein. wn, teteO™ tttete M, ,dl alto'
pSe M^iKinn^ De^ ‘ _ ^
>--*r.:iicat*. but was left out of the , visili other relative* in Rowan and
A..nnry. . auimv ....
Colda Jsii. Juanita j-nJi.nx Ray i,g
week for the 9ab Camp Eliott counties before be returns (
ilora LewA -Alvin Suton. JadKg Lambert. Billy Pruit:
home.
Staton. Lor. wr.d -Arlie Gibbt Jonn-.
Btowb.
Mr and Mrs. Vlrge! Qouenberry
nie Perum. Bobbie Cornett. Euand three children, of WhwJeit. >
gene Cornett. Philenon Ramey.
burg. Ohio, were the weekend
Mr:. Martha Flannery st»nt ____________
^ —_
tAZOK L*U,
"*
Ray G!«Wni« Raymo: Jennings.
guess of 'Aetr parents. Mr. and
Aere
'">§•" *
^ Florence
Ointon Ewii. Virgil Thompson. I
Uie College library
Mr*. George QuuenbMry. and Mr
fV rstaggs.
Fronvis Pur.ts. Flossie June E•^«*
Im-1 Miss Minam
•••^sited ^
Stidami.
saw more txxuts tha.-. ■'•■ , „
Mr and Mr-. Roy Bars, of Far- imgton. Marv Olive .“urvTS. Chea-.ogene Perguaon. Cora Lee Creg- Ml»» Virginia Porter Saturday
the group had ever .u ’■■ “■
Mr and Mrs. Cbaries Hanoons.
imers were vititing Mr* Blanche ler EUington. CTaude Ellington, ory. Loretta Btaynart Juanita Stark, Ky
^
___________ ^ ..........
Ofaio.
c „te
'f,wk™ iCilki-eon last week.
Juantia Thompson, and Mane, Lambet. OorMhy Jear. Mynhier., „
luid Mr* Charlie Stafford ^ weekend r**”» of Mi* Haina husmam tnp to Sandy Jains' parenia. Mr. and.Mf* Tom
Hook Saturday
SUdams
Miss Ha*^- Stidains
M.-* Gladys Co*. Miss Blanche returned home with them for a
The Harmonica Sand ha> cop- j “
Stog^!s^su«er.
l^bertT G«^ iiidd. | Buriey BCaifcweU. Ralph Jenk•nningtoo and Mia Wanda Su- ,
ted and partly learned four
g very much frtan a falL We Sidney Lambert and Bonnie Jen- ms. ThelM ^iaenb^ Baro^ gall v-.sited Mr. and Mr* Chariie j xhe L C Toung Gaa
band numbers. They are progress
'
hope
that
she
will
soon
be
well
mngs.
Dehart Friday.
| ^a, moved a drilling maehiae into
ing fine. .Audrey Evans and Brady
Rose have bou^it chromatic ip— I again. Mrs. Bessie GOkisoo had MINOR. Opal Candtr
vicinity. A gas weU it being
I a pa.ny for her Sunday school
Beaulab Conn. CyrJ Conn. PmiIPester. Ralph Porter. Miss Tbetma drilled on te fam cd S. J. Lyt-;
itUteto dUtok
™ Mdote.
Hunter snd Mr. John D. J«diBGay Lasnbert. Jackie Lee soB Visited Mr. aiai Mr* CmU
tele b«te„
to to.,
"•
Bob Boberta has been ««t iB '
low tbit example lats.
Marpnet StuipU. Loey
~
grades, fifth and si
imkwwd at thto O^r. Seswll
eOney.I
lM«e Om
idt iMteg
Suwhw
nd- MU Jiim. B^eoe Fraley.
« • . =i-oung srtth Mr. and Mr* - g* in the einimuii^l^IisD'
’ attaan of!
.
L „
^
, [cordially invited to attend. Rev. SturgtlL Sammie May. Tennis FraChariie Dehape..
and one-half monto of Tw..li> Bro*-n a the evangelist. : Uy. Ncrman Stamper. Paul Sturaiiai VuM Oswn. of BuskU.
-^rl
Their average IS 38.20 per-J ^ ^
g^ay are-giU..Fred Fraley. Willis HaU. Jent the
Ky, visited Miss Audrey «»d Lo,
.... fiiesit This is an excellent
j vistmg Mr and Mrs. Woodrow ne« HalL Fay Oney. Father Oney,
te!te Ctete .1 SBli. K,. W
^
age cnaxideriiig the ^elatI^ e
sey. were Opal and LucUe Lyti Flannery this week.
Mildred Oney
So far this
new of the group.
Mi« Pe^l Lykins was nsiting LOWMK LICK FORK. Jtae^^
Mr .tote, Pteter told ^uBtoph,
”------school-gvl tnend of se%-er*I
her parents. Mr and Mr* Boyd
Jaew,
____
KM^steT^^'
“'■ 8°*«* Conn made a
year.
Lykin* Sunday afternoon.
Calvin Perry. Eli-a Cregary.
to Lexmgton Monday.
JILBC TWOT7 SAT3I
Mr and Mrs. TTmrt Stevens
We offer congratulations to Mr Dorothy L« Foreman, Dou^
and Mrs. iIcKve Olip who were Foreman. Blondenna Crawford,
Mr .od Mr. >to„.r
tote ^ S^too'
married lait week.
OLD BOCSB CREEK. Orelln MeRaymond McKenzie spent Moi>-|
Miss Naomi ind Pruda BarnKtency.
dollar went with a group from
I-.a Lee. Crawfort. Dons Bar- Guy Lami' Margie Stewart. ’ tote Mte. T. M. Bj^ oI Mote- •far mght with Mr. and Mr*
Lukie Lytton.
Mureftead to uttwid a meeting at neu. LoweO Barnett. Addiron Barhead Tttosdsy high)
Olympia. Thursday nigrt.
nen. A. C Boyd. Andrew Boyd.
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WE HAVE DECIDED TO

Shake hands with

<

Continue OUR SALE

' A
mKT LOUKf T^iose bith in her own
ability, coopled with her deep Hinrprity of
purpose, brought rich rewards;

4 MORE DA YS

JIH UUWr
gentle, imasnz
father, who was Fortune's faotbaD;
SINCE THE

SJtciUc^ I

. Of TOUR CAB
WAS mSFECTBl?

THIS WU ffi m EMI!
SPECIAL-

JUET LOBDG, Mbit's mother,
believed that peace—^ any price—w
jewel of intriTiiric valne;

Unir *******, who "enjgyed" poor
Wirtt, while her oonversatiott ran not
with stories d bygone and purely fictiiions
love affairs;

WE HAVE ONLY 23 DRESSES
' -eURRI$175 and $5.75 Dresses—Buy one for $L97—We
Sell You Another for 98c

CHSISTOPHXB CUGG, a yaimg
doctor, who sacrificed love on the altar of
aTTiKHi»Ti*

•» «>

PHIL BUCHUIH, an edifasr who knew
Human values even as he knew his
manuscripts.

^i>». .»i

n

_>• SIJS

I------------- ,_l

MIDLAND IBAK
GARAGE

1

You’ll meet them in

COBfUiS
a MOMENT'

, booklet, idvice ina sns^yb*

' NituraJly.. .with

$1.88 a_o'd $2J8 Dresses.......................97c
Buy Another for 49c

'^Economy Store
Fairinnks S£

^

Morehead, Ky.
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MAmUSED FOREST FIRES ARE
BLAMED FOR ON&HALF OF LOSS

\ NeWsOddttteS

capwi'tejtatT tor every on«. tenaced by fin in U» within the
Ufi nnttonnl terti. according to
the five-year average, according
tte tort fire repot fir dot yeor
by die fteert aervle*. C. S. Oepert- to Headley, may be attributed to f
increased effiooKy of fire fiC^
8wnt of Agriculture.
ini fiaves. better etpiiproenu mout
Only TJ firee or aiigbtly mm man power, and bet^ facilities
’ dien onrJulf of one )>eroem of such aa roads, tetepbone Unes and
do fire* on the 158 national fir- knkout towers. He says that great
tain 1838 burned more dum 300^ amlstanre has been given, by the
CCC not only
A total of 13,401 fires was re parutum and c
peated on all national firests in
the public forests, but in
1818. an to.jino of about 2.000 hriping to fight the fires wtuefa ocever 1817 and .nearly 3,000 more cur.
than the annual five-year averat
fim 1833 to 1837. Most of the
btew m number of fires on
fttnwai forest* in 1838
1 fires.’ and nearly all
Of that increase-wa* reported an
the Central SCmiminH Vafiey
SUtes and m the Scaitbem States.
The Rev Buell Razee wUl gi\-e
Tlieto aections of the country com- I bis first semon in the series of
bmed to Cunusb 4J78 of the total ^ twelve on “Bible Prophecy and
of 5.218 man-caused forest fires the Signs of the Times” Sunday
on all national foresu. Only 130 nonilni at the regular church
man-caused fires were reported service.
His topu- Sunday wUl
tram the RoHty Mountain Begtem.; be “Why Take Heed Unto Prowhich includes national foresla in , pbecyT"
Colorado, the eastern part of Wy-' ' Sermon subjects fw the rest of
oming. South Dakota and Mehras- the seies and the dates are as
kjL
follows:
Man-caused fiiea crnnpnsed 57
Fehruary 12 - “Signs of the
penent of aU these started m the Times in the World.’
^^1 foresu in 1838. an mFebruary 19 - Sign* of the
i-rrnrT of six percent over JS7 Times m the Churches." — The;
but a deer«a*e <rf two pment' Apostasy.
.
fiirf jrer averatt February 38—“Signs in the Jew-,

Kazee To Begm
Special Sermon Series
Sunday, February 5

.:
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Ite family. Many | tbe
75 penmnt. the female ^ no mstf bow mndi cate- ii giwbesM have been found to give 96' offspring would be higher m en a fiMto. if hiidi *** “*_*^
to 100 perccsit batciiabiUty. Male batobahiUty .than eifi^ of lU >ted by their hmmabfltty racm^
birds
be sdected fram moth- parents.
and other gewtic factory
es having high hatdiability. The
However, if both parents were
^
he WnaHy wind Up WRfI ,
male toid thmefcse bnaiM a-^f high
............................. ty. say 85 por
female laying eggs beyond their
Carrie
a genetic fnetor which ^ ^ien
hetedlarT capacity.
Hesi* are
be neve diows thrtwgh his dautfi- a,e percentI w in
btft to m.
(ers. The male biid can eithe panmU.
Next Week: ''EOeet oTPeed aod
. ii IXBRXEDnfC I
\t»nap.enert OR HsdcfiatafUty.*
well as the tosnale. The s
ON HATCRiMlUTT
The "'■I* neve shows braodiLinebreedtng is a simple form
h.iweU but be..transniu it of arntroUed
the breeding back to
to his daugbicn.
cestor. It avoids most of the daogex. especially that of poor batchability. whicb results fram toe
fiiTMi of niatii^SLineTo toe Editor
breeding
a^era^^'farmer Sir:
tard-s ^ty. A lack of ritamin -Sr may muse infmtility __<*ycine his o»-n hatching eggs.
A a taaud visitor at 1
or pom beafi airi vigm may losrer
Baptirt Chunto la« Sunday fiwe-

IN OCR
MAIL BOX ...

-------------------accomplished without
r^v B. H. Kazee.
Asalornttmt
In toe laboratory : toe More- trapnest or the keeping of
of toe sute’s instilutionhod SUI. T-rtm CoU«t w, pliitrf rrardi
.< M- of higher learning. Monhead
have often
off IS eggs
*e usual method of matited Oft having a
number of cockerels of av.
1 trays that mowed uig
I able preacher as Mr. F
infertility while other flocks gave wage quality to his entire Oo^
M of
Wmale. tailed the
When leavii^ tt» ctau^ M
eg^ of oniy .6-infertile out of 1
male, of outstanding
were handed a typewmand being incubated t toe same value. IS purchased from • a re- ter announcement of a series i-time and under the same conliable breeder and is mated to t-*«lve sermons,
ditiofts,
In preparing this series the He^’
It pays to purchase eg^ from about fifteen of toe outstanding
of toe flock. The cocke-- gentlenan hai undertaken a Je»
rebable poultry breede;« toal car• m.mng are ,of considerable magnitude. I te'
rv a guarantee as to both fertility ^ resulting from
culled carefully and saved for next chat iz^ivould be of greet I

ST*

»s-

m Ml. 5o. «x> a.
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INBREEDING EFFBCT
ON HATCHABIIJTr
Uncontroi’ed infareeding is disastrous to 3 pouJ'ry Qock if car. ned on more than two years. Cole
■et ind only and Halpin at toe Wisconsin Ag-

'«eis to selected hens avoids toe tnet. citizens, students, teaefamr
rfang»- of harmful effects of mat- and professors, if they canid ar
mg brother to sister
It finally rangeto be present and listen t;
*ids up by mating a son of toe these specially prepared
foundaUon male to toe grand- on subjecu that e of vital n
daughters of toe toundatinn male, est to all.
High hatchability roming from
' R writing this to req^iest that

only 70 efai^s -ler- rtutchea. toe found that unconttoUed inbreedhatchability percen: vouid tie ap-^-ng reduced batchabOity to almost
^ moxipiately 82. T-us. there is a
within five years and the
lOity of his
and difference betweer. percent hatch pecent was on toe decline after
poccRt* hatcr.dDility
tiK first year. This acmints fin___ „„ „------iwofits.
Urge
<»wh year on many
I The. 1. a Jilldou.
HAlCHA»»rrT ixemTin
March 18—“The War That
hatrh and pereext hatdifarms here they aOemitt to batch
rtnpha______________________ Aheml of Us.--B.ale^of Arm-Perrent b^I^eans the BZed toat pullets jiould be tostod'
■ tort
**’**’’ “*** _
held for several years and be___ ^ ^
^
^ number of riiicks that hatriiwt as brtsders befo.-c r.olaing over
occurred i 1910 when 25442 *- •««««*. _
* — j^Seo^ Mdjfreen the tond number of en* fin ^■l^—diiig stock. Kays, at the mg mated I his daughters and
res per million were burned
The towest rwsrted burn wm m ;‘Hurt C«amdt<^i»t.
__ . j eel. ‘niat is. if 100 eggs were set MaMChumtts --\g-.cutnir3i ExA systematic I
U87 when only 500 acres pm mil- j April 2—"The golden Age.
1*,^ 70 chidta batched, then the
found toat hateb- should be worked - out by those
Uon were burned over.
April 9—“An (fbituary of toe pneent hatch would be 70.
ability is inherited while felU- breeding from toeir awn flock's
Dry weather was largMF re-’DeviL“
I Percent hatchability means the ^ j,
eggs in order to reduce this un
necessary loss.
Inbreeding does
this will not increiise .r. percsit
; fertility.
April 23—“The
“ —
Judgments
' ..................... of each 100 eggs set, there
according to Roy Headley, chief
as the bird grows 'j.der On toe
[lom of 5 or more percent.
of. toe (hviMn of fire control of
other band, if toe puUet »v« CR06SING DrECT

strong vigor and vitality will give liaty i
a higher percent hatch or hatch- most worthy reuse, a* I am mtiaability and lessen poultry loams Ced these sermons wiU prove to
considerably. While this is be- be of prat ba^ to i»aay.
treat to evmymu:
mg cinn*, many other desirable
sails will also ^ passed on to toe who bears them.
yours, etcflock.
[ be kept in mind that

of 1933-37.

_____ i i?Palescne.--Pro- . Hag^SR AdviSeS

The total iRt burn 1 a 219.178: P*i«T and Jew.
ac^ per ndilkm acre* mwtected-i March 5-"The Depresnon That
«X «be|u Ahewl of Uk’-The Trtbulaannual burn of 1430 acres peMed, lI- -HlUe. Muddle.
miiiiati during toe

-On HatchaUlity

high hairhahtlity to:s a-iU eon- ON HATCBABILITT
tinue Ugh. If nothing happon to
Warren, at toe Kansas Agn- j
toe feud, ontil me j amroxi- cultural Expertmem statioo. and
Mtely four years uid before the others, found that crossing <d birds
P^egrt begins to <i;mmish to any 'had a r»~Ui>wy to increase hatefa<Wree.
ability. That is. if a t»»ie ^rd
\ To obtain high .naichability, it |«as <d a ■*■■■>* that bad a batch.
necermry to iriect firan'ability leciad (d 80 pmcesit and

”10 Months
SUBSCRIPTION TO
The Morehead Independent

for $

1

During February Only

Open To Both Old
and New Subscribers
The Morehead Independent
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WB THINK WB SOLD 98 FBR
eeeS af the ire erg—i in Mreebred last week. B B.4S la be
geuL
HA-NDtrufied.
-AO
eaaits 39c. Three dip* in cMe
errepse.
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SILVER KEY GRILL

Our Spring Line Is Ready
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VM OUR STORE AND SEE OUR
I'NUSUAL SPRING LINE OF DRESSES, SUITS, HATS, & NEW UNDIES-

Just) A Few vVinter
Coats and Dresses Left
You can buy these^at your own price
1 Sport Coat, Sim 16—Was $15.00 NOW $6.98
1 Dress Coat, Size 11-Was $2495 NOW $9J8
1 Sport Coat, Size Mas $15.00 NOW $498
1 Sport Coat, Size 10-Was $1950 NOW $6i»
1 Sport Coat, Size Mas $1950 NOW $6J8
1 Sport Coat, Si2e 14—Was $1255 NOW $498
1 Sport Coat, Size 42-Was $1950 NOW $958
1 Drtes Coat, Size 44-Was $2650 NOW $758
1 Sport Coat Size 18—Was $2250 NOW $758
1 Sport Coat Size 44—Was $2950 NOW $758
1 Far Trim Coat Size 14—Was $1255
1 Sport Coat Size 20—Was $958 NOW S3.98
j Sport Coat Size 14-^Was S14.95 NOW $4.98

GOLDES

SlIUI
WINTER DRESSES
REG.ARDLESS OF FORMER
yALUES - VALUES TO
il6j0. YOL-R CHOICE OF
ANY WLVTER DRESS SOME LEVINE DRESSES
tNCLL-DED—

Department
Store

J

THBHOREHEAD DtPEPPgttNT

ELECTRICAL HOME EQUIPMENT
SETS STREAMLINE PAi™
—-----------------oOo----------------! equil
defable influence toward es
tablishing the streamlined pattern
Ot living ^hich has tranalormcd
yesterday's harried housewife in
to today’s carefree leisured home
maker.
This change has come about so
quickly that, in most homes, more
service is demanded oI the bouse
wiijng than anyone
ConsequenUy. the emergencies
which result from inadequate
bome wiring make it necessary for
the housewife to acquire an un
derstanding of the power element
In her very nearly self-conducted
home, if rte is to retain her share
of this new freedom.
To help her in her dilemma,
home economies experts and nfl'
Oonal authorities on home plan.
wing are publishing in leading
magazines helpful solutions to
pical problems of this nature.
Overloaded Wlrea
Katherine Fisher, director
Good Housekeeping Institute, adviaes:
"Unknowingly many people
not getting value received frohi
their electric appliances. It

ELLINGTON’S
Radio Service

COMPLETE LD«E OP TUBE
AND PAETS
Next Door to TraO Theatre

Phone 129
Lane Funeral Home

happen with the best of applian
ces and where rales are lowest.
Inadequate house wiring is
reason.
■The sluggish toarter. lights
which dim and flicker when the
refrigerator cuts in and. %i its
acute form ‘blowing’ of fuses, are
some of the symptoms.
Time lost, unsatisfactory results,
of not be-

___ ... jjme cases even the use
of more current than should be
necessary, are all too commonly
experienced in the inadequately
wired house. A competent diag
nosis often shows that instaUing
additional circuits and conven
ience outlets wiU prove a worth
while investment."
Kathleen Robertson, national
authority on home economics,
cenUy stated in McCaU's Maga
zine:
Bnlld For The Patare
"We should really like to see
home owners put as careful
thought on the size of wiring, the
circuiting, and the placement and
.
___________ ________ ______ A -..11
number
of convenience
and w.iU
outlets as they do on the selection
of wall paper or the pUcement
of foundation planting. After all.
wiring is a fairly permanect job.
So build for future as weU as
'present uses."
; Esther Kimmel. an outstanding
notional autbority an the science
of bomemjiking. punlisbed
practical suggestions in Pictorial
Review Delieneator Magazine:
"If inconveniences persist in the
t of your home,
• one,

Ftuunl Dfraeton
Aatbalaiice Serrkc

is designed particularly for kitch
8EETICE
ens, dining rOOmS, Or Hutolr.cs,
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (NiEht) and carries 2.300 watts to give full
service wheiAit is most needed.
The main thing is to know what
expect of ^our present wir; then you can plan accord
ingly."
Grace Pennock, well known as
1 expert on home equipment,
discussed the need for modem
home wiring in a recent article in
Hwt BaMms
the Ladies Home Journal;
FRH>UrB»NLY
“To^enjoy the conveniences and
comfort of electrical living s
best, you must have wiring back
pf all your outlets that is de
signed to provide tor all your
la," MIm Paaock gm^toriied,

Dr. L A. Wise
Optometrist

{PLUMBING:

I

caU

fOX3IL LANDEETH
1
Phone 204

A. F. raiBstoa
DENTIST

3^/

"U you're about to build or Iw
a new home, suggest to your archi
tect that, in wriUng his speciftcaUons, he may r$la* strict e«momy when he comes to the wirhig. Ten or fifteen percent more
Snt on wiring now will save a
gocid deal of money U« on. Be
sides, your system ariU be able to
fulfill the requirements of the fu
ture as well as the present.
Have Enaugh Outlets
••If you are buying a house that
as buUt to seU. insist on seeing
le wiring drawings and
cations that were used in *'
building's construction.
If 3
already have a home which
suffering from electrical anemia.
caU in a good specialist.
•■Have him examine your house
and prepare an estimate for you.
It may not be as much of a job
as you think. It may even turn
out that your trouble is merely
local, due perhaps to your having
installed a few power-consuming
devices.
In this’ case aU you'U
need is a new service conductor
and an addiUonal one or two cmcuiU to feed the new members of
your electrical family."

NOTICE TO FUE CLAIMS
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
iB (he Dlstriet Court ef
THE UNITED STATES
far the
EASTERN DISTRICT OF
KENTUCKT
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
T,
No. 431
176.9 Acres of Uad tii
Bowan County. Kentneky
G. L Creamer, et at
OBDBB
It appearing to the Court that
by the judgment herein the lands
herein described have been con
demned and the United States has
p^ into the Registry of the Court
the amount awarded as compen
sation therefor and said funda now
remain in the registry, and U fur
ther appearing to the Court that
to be detennined are of an equitable na
ture.
Therefore, in order that the
claims of all parties to share in
said funds may be property es
tablished and determined, it is
ordered by the Court that any
party claiming the whole or any
part of the land described and
condemned herein, or of the above
funda, who has not heretofore filed
cause
Ing setting forth specifically the
nature and extcsit of his claim,
~ foe the mme witIriB nil

Ada Besrie Swan, director ot
the Home Service Center of the
Woman's Home Companioa, anIty Hoiu
by that magai
popular demand for ample elec
trical outlets and serviceable wir
ing.
Mi» Swann adds, “A re
view ot Uie contributiMis by con
testants
that
ladt of
electrical outlets In present
apparently a natiooal grievEugene Raskin, R. A„ who tea
ches architecture in Columbia Un
iversity. has publUbed in Bet
ter Hmnes and Ovdens an analy.
lis of the need for a '
in modem hot

£2“
The bosom of my pants is thin;
Let’s don’t kick each other this year.

COAL, ICE AND POOR ADVICE
JustFoneTl
kOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

CURTS’ - Transfer
“FLASH SERVICE”

279

[Day

Phone

MOREHEAD,

Service!

KENTUCKY

Master
Commissioner’s
Sale
TBB COBOTONWEALTH OE
BOWAN CnOmT COURT

with the meanders of the clilft to
S. B. CaudDl Una thence down
the Mid'
Une to Wm. CampbeU Une on the
bluff thence with said line
the bluff to a small hickory, a
in taid line: thence East
ward CeuTN with Wm. Campb^'s
line across the creek
mouth of a drain: thence with the
Bayou to the Beginning, contain
er less; bring
iag 40 aer^ n
the same lind conveyed toI first
party, by Abel Caudill and wife,
Mary Ann CaudzB.'by Deed Dated
Decembm- 11, IW, and Recorded
In Deed Book No.------ Page--------.
Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to
be made. For the purchase price,
the purcheser must execute bond,
with approved securiUes, bearing
legal interest from 4he day
............................
sale,
until paid, and1 ha
having the

er needed fertUizera No mU ean
contioue productive unlesa pro
vision is made for the return of
what is ramoved.
Dumer can easily test the
need lor potash by applying mur
iate of sulfate of potash at the rate
of lOO^unds per acre do a anaU
plot t(it has been treated with
phosphate and comparing it with
a anall plot that has been treated
with phosphate only.

they bagta laytag. U*ti have
been «aad te three yaara In the
laying house to help sHimiUte tag
in winter.
BuNumg
keeps only pullets as layers, seBing the bens after ttia hatching
season.
Complete records for 12 years
reveal that chickens hive nevw
failed to make money on the Buai.
ong fann. They helped him during the worst years of the depres
sion,.. be
i says, and were the most

Modern Methods
Help Kentucky
Poultry Raiser

By virtue of a judgment and
der of sale of the Bowan Circuit
Court rendered at the \ October
Term thereof 193$, in the above
cause, for the sum of One hundred
and sixty-three and 19-100 Dol
The use of electric lights to pro
lars,, with Interest at the rate of
duce more eggs when prices are
6 per cent per annum from the
good, and the production of hatch17th day of March, 1916. until
at a premium of 10 cents
paid and its cost therein I shaU
a
are but two of the modem
proceed to offer for sale
Bidders wiU be prepaK
methods employed by Ronald
ply promptly witti these terms.
Bushong, Monroe county farmer,
NRLLB PBOCTDE
in makliig Wltn profitable. He
best bidder, at pubUc
related his experience a> a meetauction on the 9tb day of Febru
Bmvan CIreatt Ceort
ary. 1939. at One adock P. M..
1 at Lexlngthereabout, upon a credit of TRUR SOIL CONSERVATION
ax, twelve and ei^teen months,
INVOLVES MANY PRACTICES
Even mongrel hms, when well
the following described property,
managed, ate profiUble. Bushong
to-wit:
Farmers of Kentucky are treat- found whm be began raising poul
Tnwt Ne. 1
g large acreages with super- try fourteen years ago. However,
Beginning at a large double waphosfgiete and Ume
This is a#
ter-birrii on the east side ot Cra- it should be. notes Prof: George he shifted to purebreds and built
Creek near and below Joe Roberts of the A.-1cultural Ex brooder and laying houses as be
developed his poultry '
Coffee's black-mitb shop,
periment Stadem at Lexington, for
boundary comer ot the deed
in most perts of the state this chlcks
brfore mentioned: thence doem
treatment Is necessary to good 600 hens. He uses movable brood
the Creek S. 30 W, 295 feet to
growth of legumes, without which er bouses to keep the chicks
a hemlock and beech on East Foot
the soils cannot be economically clean ground, which be conaidera
hill; thence S. 30 W. 7SS feet
brought to a high state of pro- important.
stone on West FootOriginally he used coal bumhiU near and below Ash poinU ductioB and kept thos.
Hosrever, the hitfier yield
but
er; thence W. 4SH W. 123 feet
tagiimM, and c
ntly of othI wood burning stoves made
set stone near the County
himea,!. frMn oil dnima.
■ crops
* - - following
— the I —
..................
Road and ford of ererit; thence
^ growing
are
down said road, S. 75 W. 346 make a murii heavier draft upon i
the other plant nutrients in the
««
feet to a set stone 10 fbet a^e
soil,
particularly
potash.
A
fourseparated
from
road; thence
leaving the
roea;
umce mvma
uie road
ronu, _
__. „ _ ; /____
sn I
■«*
up Ih. pou.1 thmp. N.
^ SSS
•'
‘

on point; tbence N. 2M W, 152
icnoves from the soil about 1501
feet to a snail black oak on
pounds of potafiL If no manure ,
point; thence N. 1 E. 198 feet to
or potafii fertilizer is returned to ■
white oak on point: thence N.
I W. 409 feet point of cliff; the soil, it wUl not be long until
crops will suffer from potash de
thence meandering the cliffs;
ficiency. Fortunately about mnethence N. r% E. 297 feet to
tenths of the potash in feed constake; tbence S. 84 E. 297 feet
to a spruce on top of cliff; U
the excrement About two-thirds
N. 1 E. 330 ft. to a white oak:
of. this is in the urine and is lost
thence N. 17 W. 528 feet to a
f not absorbed by bedding. Ma
stake: tbence N. 21 E. 297 ft.
to a black wrinut in a drain; nure exposed to rain loses a very
thence S. 06 E. 462 feet to a large part of its potash.
About three-fourths of the potstake; tbence S. 43 E. 561 feet
ib in grain crops is in the straw
to a st^; tbence S. 6 E. 82tk
feet to a diestnut and poplar at and stalks, which should be care
fully saved and passed through
point of «•»«; thence leaving the
Tobacco
cliff S. 4 E. 330 feet to two black the stalls as bedding.
oaks; thence S. 47Vk E. 363 feet stalks contain a large amount of
to e beech and sycamore; thence both nitrogen and potash, nuudi
........................
MIC
NksiiB
sMlka
at fool of
oa West sMa ad
rA hater* ipiW!
^Ctenay
log. •
above- Joe- Cana's
AUalte hay codtalns about 40
ttmee down aid creek S. 2
pounds of potash per ton; hence,
E. 429 feet to a beerii on Eaat
side of said creek; tbence S. 19 if three tons of biv vcre removed
annuelly for five years, about 800
tion of said fund.
K 74 feet to the
pounds of potash are removed.
After the expiration df said
49 and 7-10 aer
No soil can stand this drain
ninety (90) days, all issues aris- land conveyed to flrri
ng between ndverae claimants as glwfirid Lumber
Lumba Company by very long, says Prof. Roberts. It
» the ownership of any of the Deed dated December 22. 1914, is not economics! to provide potafii
for alfalfa by applying malands condemned, or as to the anH recorded in Deed Book No.
direetly to the crop, for it
rights of such claiinaots to share 34, at page 258, Bowan County
supplies nltroBsa to alfalfa which
in said funds, shall stand for trial Becorda.
it can get fttsn the air. Either
before the Court st such Hmw as
Tract Ne. 2
may be fixed by the Court; and If
A certain tract of land In Rowan alfalfa sbouid be grown in rota
any such claimant ahaU tail to County. Kentucky, end on Ccaney tion with manured craps like con.
appear and prosecute bis claim Creric. bounded os tnllaws: Be or if it occupies lend for a longer
period it should be fertilized with
at the time so fixed his eUhn to ginning on a ewieu hkkney,
potaA tertOizer along with otbshare in such fund may thereupon the County Road tbanee Weatby the Court for ward down the hill to a water
want of praaecution.
birch standing on the bank of the
Under file heading ■'NOTICE (heek; thence up the Creek .to
TO FILE CLAIMS," the Clerk a Sugar tree on the bank af file
■had cause a copy of the fore Creek;
thence
Norttisraid
going portiem of this order to be straight line to a syeamdie in
published in one imue df the foL line of Frank DllUm Tract; tbence
lowing newvapsr, to-wit:
I the Creek with said One to
Morriiead Ind^ieident, Morehead, Kentudey.
said line to the County Road;
Tim cost of
pubUcaticn
with said Road tn the be
shaU be paid out of the funds held ginning. conUinlng 19 aeraa, more
in the registry of the Court in
less.
Brins the mme lend
this action.
__ Lve^ to first pvty by SamDri
This 23 day of January, 1939.
Caudill and wife. Cynthia Can.
H. CHURCH FORD,
dill by Deed Date April 12. 1693,
Judge.
Recorded in Deed Book 1 et page
Certified;
412.
A. B. ROUSE, Clerk
Tract Ne. 1
By L. K. Jones, D. C.
A certain tract or parcel
land, situated. lying and being to
the County of Rowan and State
of Kentucky on the Waters of
Craney Creek and bounded
follows: Beginning on a mruce
pine near the falls of a drain nin■fttog into “(he Wagoner Fork of
Craney Creek a Comer to S. B.
Caudill's land;, thence down said
Wagoner Fork a S. E. Course wltlT
the meanders of the eliff to the
point of the cliff opposite
mouth of Wagoner Fork; thence
N. E. Course with the meanders
of the cliff and B. L. Tabor’s
Une to the line of a tract of land
bought by the second party of
Abel Caudill, thence meandering
with the cliff and said line to
S. B. Caudill's line; thence-.a wes
terly Course witli S. B. Caudill
line to the Beginning, containing
30 acres more or less; being the
same land bought by first party
of Samuel Caudi)l and wife, Cyn
thia CaudUl by Deed date .^ril
2. 1398. and Recorded to Deed
Book No 10, at page 506, Rowan
County Records
ROWA.V FARSfERS LOSE
Tract No. a
TOTAL OF 610.806 TEARLT
A certain trai'i or parcel at
land, lying on Craney Cre^ Bow
Rains in Rowan County the past an County, Kentucky, ami bound
few days have caused much un ed as foUows:
Beginning on a
necessary soil erosioisi as sogf sycamore and water birrii; ttience
earth on hillsides not planted to a Westward Course to a beech
grasses have been washed away. and sycamore across the creek;
It -is esttmated ttiat such hwaes thence the same courea to the
cost Rowan county farmers $10,- fence on top of the polBt tbence
000 yearly. Careful farming would with the meanders of file point
eliminate most of fiiia waste.
at the point of the dttt: -1baBce

How Are Toor Shoes
In Wet Weather?
w

.rti-uw

BM that Is eadBy nme-

a e« dry teat whan

siMPsofrs

Shoe Service
Ntst ifor to Coikar TmI

OLD BOTTS
3 years, 4 months old
Kentucky Strai^tBoarinm Whiskey
Made by an old-time master dhtiDw
Sold by leading dispetfsariea
Janln Bn-, be. AUUaad. Kabekr, DM'

I Tiy nsfor pricH sodjvafit9(^« <
Merchandisir
S. & W. DISPENSARY
OPEN FKOM 8 A. M. TO 12 P. M.
i Ca^^BWg.
>l6ta Street

THAT
USEILGJI8S roK COUNTS
1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Standard Coach,
1932 Chevrolet Coupe
1936 Ford Coach ,
1934 Plymouth Coach
1935 International Pick-Up

Midland Trail parage

MOREHEAD

•-j“ ’«

-..^KENTUCKY

ILLIS

dMdbrpoini. But «d70U ever
know at utjaoa b«lii( poisoned
or bitten bjr one?
Furthemore. thej ny there ere
poiaon snakei in the
only Jour poison
UnltedvStates, am
and theM are; the
rattle
of twhich there are
many Varletief, the copperhead,
the cotton mouth mocaitrtn and ttte
coral snake.
Only two of these varitles are
found in this section of Keituc-

By BAIL MAT
A fow ttdnya I have read in
adortinc Journals that are con
trary to what the average man
bdle«b: QtwU. the scientists say.
raise only we hstcdiing of young

covered by foe old age Insuramw
Eagles are playing host to Union. pUn ttnro January 1, 1987, and
Tbe kidtoCf. The nufoack is to who have pasmd away," Mr. Oiaabout the^ yard line. Eagles ney said.
"The age at which death oc
ball, first &d ten. They line u>—
The Union team is cocky, over curred mekee no diftarence. Tbe
confident, tossing baniei^ re paymenta are based on the covered
wages
of tbe individual workers
marks at'jthejr opponents. "We’ve
got ’em- Xfs number sixteen this and are paid in accordance .with
foe laws of descent of this sUte.
time. Let's take ’em.’’
Georgetown’s attempt to
Tbe baU is snapped. Bill Rey^ The claim is filed by foe nearest
voige an earlier'defeat was
Uttle Holbrook tria nolds has it. With all the driv< relative or other person having
his powerful Jegs be smashes
umpbed for the second time this
payment," he added.
tackle. There Is a mixup.
season, 30-28,
TW first defeat
There is no charge tor, filing
was a 35-28 Uckiiu on George tigure breaks loose. It's Reynolds!
town’s floor. IncidhntaUy. George He is open! He is on the 30, the these claims.
town is foe team which trounced 20, he's acips!
with
Centre 50-25, on tbe Colonels floor. Tbe crow^rises
cbeeK. which ecoes and ree acroia. the lulls
1
which ore
The world's heavywei^t cham
'ith autumn hue.
D brownNvia
pionship bout was a big disap.
thus that the inspired Ea
Spotting Louis
pounds. John Henry crumpled to gles of Morehead scored on Union
the fioor after 2 minutes and 29 on foe second play of tbe game
only
to
go
down in defeat through
seconds of the first round, a tech
fumbles. Union scored and then
nical knockout.
It stUi looks as if Louis were added a safety. Ryan then blockUnion kick to bring the score
e cream of tbe heavyweight
crop. "Two ton” Galetio, how to a-a. Late in foe fourth {{uarter
blocked kick gave Union, their
ever, says "be's Just another bum.'
Galento will get a chance to prove second touchdown and tbe game
A nAr
statement sometime in foe ended 15-8.
1 i^ie TaUen .IX*
HEADACHES
spring probably.
Salve. NeseBieao 'duetoosUk
ed baU dubs.
ikings are IT. They have Tty "Bab-Hy-Tlam”-W«cld’B Bet
Hazard has a 8 foot, 3 inch cen lost only about 4 games this sea
ter named Combs. It is os Custer son. dropping a heartbreaker to
Reynolds says, though. "We're so
used to seeing John ”'iggers that
lan is under 8 feet eight he's
ISM ZENTTB
stUl a runt.”

LACrt
LAIMV

the coral snake in the extremi
southern section. The coral snake
is the most deadly of all, being
rarely larger than the finger in
size, yet the poison of this Uttle
foUow affects the nerves snd many
times causes death very soon
less treated.
The water snakes we have that
look so deadly are not <ff the poi•onous variety. Only a small percenUge of people bitten by poi
sonous snakes die. regardless of
whether they are treated or not,
the percentage is about one out of

Man# people disagree but this
aeons logical becauae you never
aee e bunch of young even Uiougb
nevly grown, that are without the
ben bird, do you? It takes nearly
aQ aummer for them to mature
and even In early faU there .1* a
notlce^le
difference
between
Finally, they say, the opossum
young Urda and old birds in size, gives buth to her ^ young a^
so it seODS that even though the about thirteen days of gesUtlon.
birds were incUned to raise an Upon birth the young are the size
other setting of young they would j of a navy bean or leas but by siMne
not have time. The young birds
j^ey climb or are put in
asen Uta la aumm* are the result
(emsie pouch where they each
of poor nesting cof^oons in ear^
which they never
Uer summer.' or becauae the Brst
to move around
nest was destroyed before hatch^
<,wn hook, those
ing and while the hen was *tUl ithat do not reach a teal die.
laying.
There ere. so the sdenttsts say
• I in thia
again, no poisono«_
aectian of the country. t» for that
matter, within many buodreda of
miles. There are many people who
believe the big long blue lizard
commonly called a scorpion, and
The preliminary flgurea of the
other varieties found here, are
income and expenditures of the
Kentucky Division of Came and
Fitti during the year 1938, releas-

State Fish. Game
Policy For "SS To
Be More Extenaive

‘IS ZAT sor

666 ^

1^^

The latest name for foe Breck'
hardwood team is "The Wonder
Team."
For a time foe slogan
"If it's a win. it’s a won
der." After winning three straight
trom Mt, Sterling, Bellevue and
PikevOle, however, it has changed.
The fans now wonder what they
e going to do next
Let's do a little score comparing.
Ashland beat Breck 44-27. Hazard
beat Ashland, PikeviUe beat Haz
ard. Breck beat PikeviUe 28-18.
Can you explain it? I can't

Insurance Benefits
Do Not Conflict

BATTERY

RADIO
$23.95

Payments that are now being
made to the heirs or estates at
workers who have died, under
967FJ. A sum of 818^39.72 was put of fingerllng fish should be
terms at the Social Security Act.
,p,M lor not lor twlookloj. greater.
were explained today by James
Major Brown also stated that
Miscellaneous equipment and exA. Chaney, manager of the Ash
the (loatmg
took approximately $30,- be did not
land field office of this federal COMPLETE WITH BATIEBT
hatchery on Herrington Lake feas000. The Harlan county game
BOX MTEBB
agency.
ible'and
said
that
foe
lake
needs
fuge. which was bought by the
SILTBK KET I»1U*
“Money paymenta are now due
division several months ago, cost a hatifoery and rearmg ponds
tbe estates of all workers
another $10,000, while wages tor foe share, but attempts to
have met with obstacles
operating Income of glM.4e7.Jg various labor added to $S,289A9 tain
and expenditures of glgS.lgI.02.
and trucks, boats and motors were bus tar.
This boy named Wiggins who
The division’s seining
purchased at a cost of approxiThe figures are subject
i 563,845
------ fish ; during played guard tor PikeviUe is one
ebange by tbe state audUora, but | lately $5,800.
of the sweetest high school playthe general
will be near , included in foe report were foe the yeer 1988.
ve seen for a long, long time,
A
total
of
only
$1,034
98
in
fines
« proportions^ foe preliminaly I income figures for foe past four
'as as fast as greased Ughtiport except thA foe income to- [years; 1935, approximately $119.- was received by foe division in ning. could handle the baU lilm
rilU«n years of breedias oo oar farm bJ
U1 possibly will ie increased more OOO; 1936, $128.891A4: 1937. $142,- 1938 from conviction of game law
[gler,
and hit the hoops for
aiul pedigreeing with a footuialiDa of weB bred ato^
violationa.
The new game and
than foe disbursement......................
total wU! 782.41; 1938, $164,487.28.
eight points.
In abort, be
be. Major Brown stated.
Major Brown stated that wh«i fish taws grant tbe division
good.
larger pfr^^’^g* of the fines, but
Tbe operating costa of foe di- he came here to take charge of foe Attorney General has ruled
He must not be allergic to suKeSueky-a oaiy bnmder to wi, Nalio.ml Egg
than I foe division in 1936, there were
vislan was $20,893.75 i
that tbe section cannot be put plerstltions because ids number
lAyinj Contests. It eosts to more to raise good p»its income, but Major Brown said 22 full-time conservation officers in effect until incumbent officers
dttcers than poor ones.. WnU for folder, Chicks 9e
that the division still is on a firm on the payroll. The division nov of courts have been replaced oi
tlnanciaf basis and that a program has 46 fiiU-tlme conservatlmi otfl reelected.
eaeh.
! report^ a shutout game
and efforts will be made in
and conwrving for
two weeks ^go but here's one al
future to increase
1939 wlU be more extensive than
most as gbod, a tie.
The two
Carey Warneta
that of 1938. At the start of 1938, this total to 60.
teams
battled
for
four
quarters
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JUST RECEIVED
A Large Shipment of

Dr. HESS

Announcing

Sto^k Preparation
STOCK TOIC
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A NEW DISTRIBUTOR FOR ROWAN COUNTY

For Cows, Horses, Hogs and Sheep

Barber Distributing Company

li/i LBS. 25c-3 LBS. 45c-7 LBS. 95c

^ Carrying a Complete Stock of That Famous Beer

FALLS City
“DELIVERIES MADE EVERY DAr

Barber Distributing Company
Earl Barber, Owner
MOREHEAD '
KENTUCKY

PAN-A-MIN - FOR POULTRY - m lb. box 25c
HOG SPECIAL-3 lb. box 45c
POULTRY AND CHICK TABLETS 25c BOX

C. E. BISHOP DRUG STORE

Morehead

,

.‘Kentucky

ft W89
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